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January 9, 1949

TERRACE

STREETS

Probably a11 of the residen ts of Temple Terrace have a.t . one
time or another visited other cities in Florida and commented
on the rough streets encountered. Recently sev eral visitors to
Temple Terrace made a comparison of streets in large cit ie s
and small c ities and decided t hat we were inde ed fo r tunate in
having the system of paved streets tha t we have. Many of us as
re s 'dents go to and from our homes on paved, clean streets and
tak e them for granted.
The city has approximately 22 miles of paved . streets. The maintenance of these ro ads has been ma.de possible.. by the small tax
of 2 cents per front foot on all property -On a · ~aved street.
This tax is applied to vacci.nt prope r ty . as well ··a s ·improved property. The tax is fair to owners of improved prqp"erty as well
as the ownEl_;r:s .of. vacant propexty in that ·;i:f' -the: "Streets are no t
mainta;inecf and"kept in good repair the inv:~ s'.tme'n.f." each owner
has is de-pre·pfate.d by the .d~teriora;t:ion ·of the streets.
-.
.

The next ' ·t :i'me you are in. y.oul'. 9a;r;_ wf:f suggest that a ride
t hrough Temple Terrace will prove of much interest. Not only
will it give you an idea of the problems faced by the city in
t he maintenance of these roads put it will also make an enjoyable ride and one tha t people ... f~om Tampa and surrounding areas
drive miles to enjoy.
•••***************************~*******************************

-·N 0 T I C E

An at-tempt is being made to have the Florida Forest Service
burn the weeds and high grass from vacant lots in the vicinity
of homes in the community. Just how many lots can be taken
care of at this time is not known but if residents desir i ng
this service will call 38.-.2663, their names will be given
priority in order of calls received.

REWARD

************

REWARD

A reward of $25.00 has been offered to anyone giving information
leading to the arrest and conviction of persons breaking into
and entering the Club House.
$25.00

'

TEiidPLE

T O V~-i·T

TERRACE

CRI ER

Semi-monthly ne ws paper published in the interest of the ···
r es ide nt s of t he City of Temple Ter r a c e , ~lorid a , sell ing
for Ten · Cents p er c opy or $1. 50 9er y ear, payabl e in ad··· .va:1c e , d i s tr ibut ed on the sec ond · and f our th Sunda:;s in
each mont h .
..Rou te f1, Box

4712 ·

Phon e s :

Bu a--Ed itor
Ray Kn opke-- Co- Ed i t or

33-2751
3~

2s 32

~" ~as p e r

Report e r- - Mari lyn Mi ll er
3S- 2041
·

***************** **** ********
YUUR

CHURCH

Recently the Board of Cornu issione.ts of the· City of Temple '::'errace deeded the building r'.) W used· as a church to the Community
Church · B0ard :of: Trustees. A non-profit corporation ha s b3en
formed, w~ th th~ .T.r us,tee ,; as of:t'ice:rs ~f th_e . co_rporation.
To the ci tizen.3 of our f ai1:. q"ity we would like to s~.y. : this is
now Yol,lr Bti.ilr ing, Your· Church---or better yet, OUR Church. However, ou:::- chti ::ch is st .ruggl ing for its b'3.re existence; due. to
th€ ·~ a.ck •) "'.f rra6bers. ·'Jnfortunately ",. this is a condition that
has ~') ersist cn tly · dog·.:ed our church 1 s footsteps since its in·
·
ception.
As you we ~ L knoVI , rJur church is Non~DenominationaL Vie reali'ze
and appre ,~ iate the desire of everyone to follo~ the cburch of
his O'im f :.;i th. Due to thE3 sm9.ll popula:tion of. our . community .
this si t v.a t ion limits the numbe r of people attending our Community Ch1uch. Therefore, our church does not enjoy the financial st 10.bility that others do. Frankly, we are always hard
pressed to rneet our current obl iga ttons •

.

.

?he building is still in need of considerable repair. True, we
have Gpent large S~$ in the past which w~s .willingly dona t ed
by the community. It was impossible for a.nyon.e to accurat 0:~ y .
estimate -~ .1e condition of the ·building; -~:1erefore, addi tionCl.l
financial _:1elp will be · needed to oomplet s its repairs.
On Sunday, Jan. 16th, following the churah s~rvices, a bus iness
meeting will be hel:i by tbe Boar(i ·and ·a11 ·m embers. We sinJ erely
hope tha.t everyone in the cornmuni ty will a ttend and t ake part
in the solution of our mutual problems.

,.

-
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o'ITY COMMISSIONERS 0.SPECIAL MEETING
Mi~utes

.q.f

:$P·~~i~+ ?t4~e .tJng

TE;tRACE ,_· .FLOR;IDA

22'·1. 1948 :.·

P;resen t :·-

-helcl.> :~t

CITY

~COMMISSIONERS ;:-

>

~

CITY OF TEMPLE

tll:e City . ·H al.l, Wednesday,

<.: .. : _:,... . : . ; .
.6·b~.~ ; !3.u'.a.-', .f!9-~e)._i...,.. K~op:ke',
'.

)l .-

: ••

. . :. .

-,,:l. .

Decemb~r

Wardwell. . . . .. ..

.

.i

Meeting . .cailed ·~o~ ..~?Jd~·~ " .b-~ · ~ay~;-·, Bu~.
',
Purpose of ;this : Spec_ii:ll Meeting : to select a suitable person to
serve as Judge of a Municipal Court to be created in City of
. Temp~e Terrace .. At't~r discuss ;iqn- by . Commissioners of available
persons in t.he co~uni ty; Co~m. _ .Howell made the .motion -. that ~r.
Harold Maeder ·be app<;>int~d · .a~ Mund.o.ipal Judge, ·-pr-o vided that he
would. b.e willing . to ~c .cept· t .h e office. 1iotion "•seconded bY:_' Comm.
Knopke and by vote ·duly taken, unanimously app::rfoved ~ Mr; \Knopl<:e
.. then :i;,e qu.e sted thq.t :Mr. Howell· call Mr. Maeder and ·ask "bin{ i.f
· · he would ·a ccept the appointment. Mr. Maeder was called and ·
stated that he would accept. Mr. Wardwell was requested ~o . ad,,vise City Attorney Duff o~ the• appointment and request that he
·meet~· with Mr'. Maeder· for the pui;pose of setting up a Municipal
Court.
The matter of an elect ion to 'l:;>e held Feb. g, 191+9, in connection with the continuation of the· present Street Improvement
. Assessment; the possibil'i ty of a:p additional assessment f ·o r
"m<?squito control; and.a change in · the Charter to · provide for
five commissibhers rather . than three was discussed. Mr. Ward._ well was requested to · mee~ with O~tY . Att•:y _Duff and a sk. him to
. · · ... prepare a proper resolution noti~ying the c·omrnuni ty that a
: .·. r ·eferertdum will be held on Tuesday,- .Feb. S, 1949, whe reby freeholders will be given the o~portunity to .vote either frir or .
· again.s t the assessments and fo:i:- suc h changes as may sought to
· be .made in the City Ohart~r by an act of the next St ate Leg is18: ture tha t convenes in Apr il, .l,949~
Registration dates to be set and. publication made after r e solution has been prepared and in ·suf f' i_cient tiine to meet re, . quirement o.f present charter for spec.i al .Munic ipa.l elect ions .

. , .·

.. ..

There being no further business . to come before meeting, same
· was . upon proper motion, adjourned.

************************* *************************************
REGULAR

COMMISSIONERS

MEETING

City Commissioners; at tl1e i r regul a r meeting held Jan. 4, 191+9,
app ointed Mr. Harold Maeder to be Judge of the Munic :i.pal Cour t
to be established in 'i'e:nple Terrace in the near future. Mr.
Maeder had been previously selected by t he Commissioners a t a
special meeting held Dec. 22, 194S and had at that time signified his willingness to serve in the capacity of Municipal or
City Judge. The for mal appointment c a me in the forni of a motion
by Comm. Howell 1, seconded by Comm. Knapke, that Mr. Maeder be
appointed and employed as Municipal Judge of the City· of Temple
Terrace at a monthly salary of $10.00. City Attorney ·Duff was
requested to work _with the newly appointed Judge in setting -up
the necessary machinery for the Court to function ' and to also
revise the existing Qriminal Code.
Mr. Duff advised the Commissioners that since a survey had been
made of Lot 1, Block B-20, the property that is to be deed·ed by
the City to the Temple Terrace Community Church, that the only
thing now left to do is to prepare the deed previously authorized. Mr. Duff further· advised the Commissioners that he had
filed a petition with the Board of County Commissioners to set
aside Blocks F-1 and F-4 both inclusive for use as a City pl1yground. The County Commissioners have approved the peti·tj.on and
work can commence on this project at any time. Mr. Duff will
prepare a fqrmal resolution for the approval of ~nd filing wi t h
the Board of County Commissioners. It is expected that the aid
of Commissioner Bullard and Mr. Nash Higgins, Director of Tampa
Pl aygrounds, will be sought in getting the playground in operation.
Mr. ·· ward well presented to tne Co'mmissioners a request of the
(continued next page)

Commissioners Meeting continued .

'

•'

..

..

Temple Terrace G~rden Circle that the¥ be · granted::permission
to call that section of -Temple · Terrace ·Highway, '. l ·o dated within
the City limits, between 56th St. and the Hillsborough River,
11 Bullard Parkway" in recognition of the invaluable assistance
given by Mr. · Bullard in the general -beautification of the community both along Temple T.e rrace Highway and the Hillsborough
River in the vicinity of .Rive;r Hills Drive. ~ This request was
approved by unanimous consent of all · Commissioriers~
'
.

Mr. Wardwell also requested that the Commissioners set a price
on lot 4 of Block A-~ for a prospective sale. A _price was set
on this property at $500.00. Mr. McCartney stated that he was
interested in acquiring lot 1, Block A-14·, which he thought th?~ t
he now ovmed but which appears . to be owned by the 0-i ty. No action was taken on this matter until the City Attorney checks the
title on this property.
Other business to come before the meeting included the recent
robberies at the Caddy House on the nights of Dec. 26th and
Jan. 1st, which matter is now being investigated by the Sheriff's Office; the referendum to be· held during the month cf Feb.
in connection with continuing · the present Street Improvement
Assessment; an assessment for Y.osquito Control; and changes in
the City Charter to provide for five instead of three Commissioners, who would serve staggered terms-. A Resolution calling
for and setting dates for the election . and registration of property owners is now being prepared by the City Attorney and wiil
be published and posted in the r-:.ear fu:tuxe. City: Manager Wardwell
was instructed to · advise :B'lorida Christian ColJ.ege a.nd ' Ora.nge
State Oil Co. officials that the gasoline storage tank and pump
about to be installed in the plot at rear of College lei tchen on
Glen Arven Ave. could not be instal.led until inspection and. app-·
roval is made by a Fire Mars~all and local Building lnspectorG.
(Beginning ·next page is a copy of the .letter from Mr. Van Ingen
in answer to lette~ of Nov~ 27th from Temple Terrace City Commissioners that was published in the Dec. 12th issue of The CRIER).

******************************************************************
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E. Lafayette
Tampa, Fla.

St.

De.cember 15, 194S
Board of Commissiohers.,
City of Temple Terrace·,
Temple Terrace·,- Florida.
Gentlemen:
The receipt is acknowledged of your letter of November 27 concerning the account on the City's books which is to be liquidated by City taxes on properties owned by me and United Assets
Corpqrat ion ~n Temple Terrace.
Since I ·see no prospect of my being able to get to Temple Terrace in t~e near future, I think it best to write you in the ma tter. I am anxious to have this matter settled as soon as possible so I may be able to take advantage of the maximum discount,
particulurly on the County t a xes, having already lost out on
the lk%i all owed for November.
Although I am sure Mr. ·Bregar, who represents me in Temple Terrace matters since Mr. Herb's return to Now York, has already acquainted you with the circumstances un-ier which this obligation
was created, I should lik:e to recount them briefly and tell you
my side of the story.
As you undoubtedly know, in 1925 and 1926, the City of Temple
Terrace issued a total of $660,000 bonds, $50,000 known .as Waterworks and Electric Light Bonds, and · )SlO,OuO knovm as Park
Improvement Bonds, each bearing 6% interest, payable semi annually. Due to the · slump in real est a te vFJ,lues v1hich began in 1926
and the consequent failure of property owne-rs to pay taxes, t he
City was unable to meet :Lts interest obligat.ions by the payment
of money and approached me upon the plan of accept"ing ta.x sal.es
certificates instead, a s suring me that they confidently expected to redeem those certificates.. in the not distant future. - Being ·
willing to go along with the City and help in eve-r;r possible way,
I agreed, though reluctantly, to the plan. I even paid in cash
the interest on certain bonds held by others -who would not accept the tax sales certificates, taking .ad.di t ional certificates
for these payments. Con d i~ions, as you know, got progressively
worse and the City · was not _able to keep its promise to redeem
those certificates but instead- ofiered .addit i onal ones in lieu
of interest money.
After Mr. Bregar had become active for some . ~ime in the City'~
affairs lie approached me with the propos·ition that· we. trade our
-.. ·bonds for uni mproved real estate, whic n the City would undertake
to obtain through the foreclosure of it s tax liens · eubs equer:it to
the ones tram::iferred to us. At first I refused even to entertain
the proposal. While the bonds were declining in value each year
the . City failed to pay . inter est, they v1ere a t least not" requ:i.ring addi tion a.1 · inves·tment to protect t hem and I wa s in the posij;ion where. I .could. at any time bring l .egal proceedings ·requiring
the City to levy a tax .. sufficient at le a st theoretically to take
care of its obligations under the.se bonds., While I admit that
this ·1evy would not have produced the cash, it could ha ve resulted in such heavy tax levies that ·even i mp rov-ed -pr.operties would .
ha ve been unable to meet them. By taking up the t ax sales certificates to . satisfy · my ·interest claims r · could very- conceivably
have taken ·ewer most of the propertie s in Temple Terrac.e, . i ncluding the golf course. · Th.is was befoTe Florida's hornestead
exemption, but even after that.-·c-onsti tutianal amendment was adopted _homes· -were··- still_ liab.le for . bonds p.re-viously ·e xisting.
You can readily see why· I'brushed. '.aside Mr. Bregar•s suggestion·
that I trade my position of creditor for one in which I would become a debtor, or taxpayer. However, Mr. Bregar persisted and
having confidence in him and his assurance of the City's gratitude and continued cooperation he finally "$old" me on the plan.
(letter continued next page)

Board of

Commissione·rs ·~ ·

':'.:

I have al ways ··l~ik.ed·- 1f"e~ple Te.r race .,·:. ·s t ill do,. and shared Mr.
Bregar' s strong c.onvic t ion that onc ·e. the bonded debt was settled, Temple Teri·ace would. develop, · the City would prosper and
the bondholders would real'ize something from the properties
taken in exchange for the bonds.
In addition, t bad . to· put up the money for the necessary legtl
and court costs, which eventually amounted to slightly over Sixteen Thousand Dollars, So, in addition .to changing · my position
of creditor to debtor, Mr. Bregar had prevailed. upon me to put
up a considerable sum of additional cash to finance the opera- tion. In my long years of experience as a dealer in Municipal
Bonds,. I have never known of another deal so advantageous to a
municipality, which, after all, is merely a community of people.
Temple Terrace owes a las.ting ?-ebt ,of gratitude to Mr. Bregar.
Two considerations finally influenced me Jn favor of the plan.
One was a confidence in the continued cooperation of the Ctty.
The other was the City's agreement to set up a credit to my account covering the tax sales certificates which I had accepted in
lieu of interest on my bonds on which I had actually paid out
cash on bonds not held by me. At .first I specified that I should
have a note covering these certificates and; if my memory serves
me correctly, a note was authorized. However, Mr. Bregar, as
Mayor, prevailed upon me to accept. the "open account" plan, The
City was without funds and needed a line of credit to carry on
minimum functions absolutely necessary to keep ·the City going.
He argued that the balance sheet would- look much better with an
open account than a promissory note to ·c over the Thi:-ty ·one odd
Thousand Dollars involved in the tax sal~s cer~ificates. Again
the force of his logic and my confidence in the continued cooperation of the City caused me to give in.
,.

I trust the foregoing will make · clearer to the Ci.'ty Attorney
and to the two Commissioners who moved to Temple Terrace after
- the bond settlement what those of us involved- in the settlement
.went through tq rescue the City from its plight. The Commission.era acting as officials of a qontinu~ng corpor,~te. body rather
than as individuals should ·be fully ·informed of :the circum·. stances which gave rise to t.he present situation.
.

.

.

l share the hope expressed .in your letter concerning· a continuance of the cooperation her.e tofore existing "between us. You
have ample evidence o-f my willingness .t o coope::.a te in ·what. .
. should be our joint effo_r ts ~o d'e velop Temple '.T er.r ace. In addi-- tion to the facts I have · related abo'\re, y9u i;tre .doubtless aware
. _of the fact that I have accepted adc.H t ional .. rea.l estate in settlement of the Sixteen odd Thousand DOllars · of cash I ·advanced
f0r the expenses of : the bond sett.lenient~ I understand that, . in
addition, the City realized ia · not inconsiderable sum from the
sale of other properties which it obtained through the .bond settl'ement. I understand further that it has still addit.ional -properties on which it may realize a. respectable sum if. the comm- unity dev~lops as it should.
·
.

.

..

To· sum up, the retirement of the tax sales certificates involved
·i n the .. credit in question was neces~ary for the City to carry
out its agreement in Federal .' Court to convey cert~in listed p.r o. perties in exchange for the bonds. · Nat~rally these prop~rties
. had to be free of liens. The certificates were liens not only on
· the properties taken in exchange for bonds by me but also ·on ·
properties exchanged for other bonds. Without . their retirement
. there definitely would not hav·e beeri . eettlemen·t .of the .bonds;
certainly not one ·so easy on the City.
The account in question was not onJ.:>r authorized by the off 10 ia1·s

in office at the time but has been ap'J:ccrved by subsequent Boards
of. Commissioners. In fact, the co·mmj.ssioners ' in office in May,
1944, when the agreement was made whereby the r.ot~ for Sixteen
odd Thousand Dollars was ·liquidated by the exchange for real
estate, reaffirmed the City's obligation represented by the acc.· oun't in question by so_lemn_contrac_t .. under dat,e , of May3, 1944,
wherein · they set up credit for the balance rem.a ining unpaid,to~~it: $19,615.38 with a - piovi~9 that 'ame ls . to ~e liquidated ·
_by: charges against it to cover City of Templ~ Terrace . taxes on
·
(letter. continue~
.next page)
'·
.
.
'

e

'

.

Board of Commissioners
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December 15, 194S

real estate owned by United Assets Corporation and ·B. J. van
Ingen as per prior resolution of . the Boa+d of Commissioners of
Temple Terra.ce dated December 19, 1939, which was restated by
this latter agreement.
My attorneys ·advise me that the City's obligation, in their
opinion, can unquestionably be enforced if taken into the courts.
However, I . h9PS litigation will be avoided. I do not believe
the City wants it or can afford it and, in addition to the costs
involved, the fact tha.t there is litigation will undoubtedly
scare off potential investors and developers. In fact, litigation in this matter could conceivably reopen the whole bond
deal for, as I have said. above, the tax sales certificate . agreement was definitely a part of the whole bond settlement plan.
So far the City has had all the benefits; the bondholders practically none. Personally, it has · been to me to date a matter of
sending "good .money after bad", In addition to the money originally invested and that put up for the expenses of the bond
settlement, I have put additional funds into County taxes , administra ticn expense and into .building the ten houses which I
hoped would start things going.
In spite of everything, however, I still like Templ~ Terrace
and nave faith in its future, if we work together. J believe
from your letter an~ from what hlr. Bregar bas told ma tha t you
are sincerely interested in Temple Terrace and want ~ o see it
progr ess and that you want ·to wo:k no inequity or injustice in
thi8 ma.tter. That is why I have gone to such detail in telling
you how the whole thing came about and was hanci:ed.
Very truly yours,
(signed )

B. J. Van Ingen

BVI ;MFL
************************************'***************~**********

********************************** ****************************
GARDEN CIRCLE TO HONOR
MR. BULLARD AT MEETING

The Temple Terrace Garde!!. Circle will hold its first meeting
of the New Year, Weci~1esday morning , January 12th.
Beginning at 10 ~ 30 there will be the usual business meeting
at the club room in the Recreation Hs ll. At 11 o'clock t i •. e
circle membars will gather at the e n•rance to ':'emple Terrace
for a program honoring Mr . FraPk Bullard, who is wit~out question one of our little community's b~st friencls ·. Af tl?. r this
special feature of the day the group will retur n to the club
room where luncheon will be served. and a sociaJ hour enjoyed.
Mrs. Rosenbaum is chairman of the hostess committee for tha
day.

**************************************************************
OPPORTUNITY

KNOCKS

Space in future CRIER issues will be devoted to letters of
comment to the Editors. Your iaeas about Civic affaiTs, suggestions as to fu.ture plans or complaints about the r as t aGtivities will receiv.e Hpecial atte:ition. Agg. in we say that this
is your newspaper and your city, so avail yourself of this
opportunity to help its progress.
No anonymous letters will be published.
signed by the writer but names will not
requested.

·•

MR. AND MRS. JACK BREG,AR
In 1925 Jack Bregar oame to Tamp~ from New York with the intent5.on of making a $100 ,000.00 ,. ,uring the Florida Boom and
then returning to New York .to tr . vel and \~·::-i te a.bou~.. those
travels. In 1927 Jack !llOVed to T. 1ple Ter:ra.ce · and e2.::: ept for
absence due to service ln the Nr>.r · has been living h.are ever
.since. '4hether it was his liking : . )X Temple Terrace .?) r the
lack of the $100 ,000.00 that kept l1 im hei·e we feel tl1at Templ€i
·r errace has been fortunate in havini:s .him as a resident.
Mr. Bregar served in the Navy in WW ~ and W'N 2. In the first
har he was a Lieutenant (SG)- and sper t 4- years in foreign serv5.0e. :Most of this time was spent in . ~ ngland, France, Spain and
Jugoelavia. He kept his Reserve Commh ::>io·n and volunteered for
active duty in 19~0. During most of tht war he was a Captain,
serving on the staff of Admiral Turner rrno was Commander of the
Amphibious Forces of the ·pacific Fleet . .~e went through t'"' :i . Iwo
Jima and Okinawa operations and saw the 2-:tual . raising of 1:1. ~
American Flag on Mt. Suribachi · by the 11ar -.1 es. For his serv1c ~- · ~
in the Pacific he was · awarded the ·combat l gion of Marit~ He i.;..
very active in the Naval Reserve and just ~ -. ~ cently returned fro:n
a tovr of active duty. ·
·
Mr. Bregar· was Mayor-Commissioner of. Temple 'l .J_rrace for three
terms. It was during his term of office that t he Bond transaction between the City and United Assets was ~rranged. This
trade of lots in Temple Teri~ace for over a Mil ion Dollars
.. worth of Bonds was made at a time whan Real Es 1 te was at its
lowest ebb and .property in Temple - T~rrace · ooulc.. not be sold
\lithout a clouded title.
..
Of course no picture Of a Temple Terrace family < ~ ould be complete without a little something about ..: the wife. But true to her
sex, Mrs. Bregar (Lillian to most . e:v~:ry.one) said t hat her life
is devoted to making Jack happy and contented. The / met · while
Mrs .• Bregar was visiting her former in-laws (Dr. an1. Mrs. Roach
who used to live here). She had·· been : living in Calbornia and expected to return there but three dates with Jack con'inced her
that Florida VTas much' the better · pl~oe to live and tl. i.t being
h~s wife would make it still better. To make a short . tory even
shorter, Lillian went to Chicago; Jack fle.w up a week 13.ter, was
met at the airport by Lillian and 17 critical relations, , was app. roved and plans made for a big wedding. · Whether Jack or ; illian
changed the plans is harq. to decide but instead of waitiri -i; for
the three days that Illin.ois requires, the t ·wo went to er. wn
Point, Ind. and were married.· ·This was · in 1939 ai\(i .Jack. me 1tioned that sinC'e then ·he has always made up his min& f ·n a hur y.
( M1·~· Brega..r, having stepped out of ,the room for Et moment, '1e.d
no comment) .

Wl~en ask~d about what they ~iked to do, Jack sa~~, fishing. At
the present time he is reb~\-~ding the boat he us~ for fishing
in his spare time. Lillian loves dogs and animals and has a s6cret ambit ion to be a Veter 5. n~an. She also likes ..lq !ll.O.el in
clay and -has several fine piooe.s of work in her ho111e .,
,·;)·
( continued tlext tsage)

t

"

•
AROUND

THE

TOWN·...

The New Year's Eve Op.nee, sponsored by the Temple Terrace Civic
Associatio n, was .a pleasant success. Everyone seemed to enjoy
themselves to the full'es tr????? The directors of the Assoc ia ti on wish to take this -~oppo.r.tun.ity of, extending their sincere
gratitude to the various committee s ·.. ~h.o were directly responsible for the success of tl;l.e ·-danoe . ... ·
.
.. .
.·
·\

~

The c-i~·ic. Asa.o ciation '.will ~ponsor a
ser·ies · 0L dai:ices a:>t the .R'.~\-;i-ea t ion Building' with' ' tli~ first one being h'e ld January 29th, starting at .. ·s: 30 P.M." Music wil~
be furnished by the finest bands· in the
country. The new loud-speak er system will
be used, making possible the small admis.3-·
ion charge of .50 per person. You c ~n be
sure of having a good time and at a very
nominal cost.
1

·-.:

'~

;-:.

>."\

Mrs. Myrtl~ Lemster \7ells and her daughter,
Miss S~lly Wells have oee~ vis1ting Ur.
and Urs. B:'Eo gar duri ng th.; Hol ·\.day season.
Mrs. Wells )_1 Mrs. Br agar•s ei ::;~ er and
lives in E·1rc..nston, Ill. Sally i o a freshman a t the Univevsity of Colorauo and was
recently pledged to Alpha Chi Omega.

/\.__..,/'- ,_

Ray Gill et te, tne T.emp,l e Teriiace f
one home.
'\ .
Not even one Like This!
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Pat Renick, Rosina Ortaliz, John
~-Jt.
J

-

•

didn 1 t bring this

·2·-\

Hollon and T)lomas · Kaspar, member~ o.f
the Teen-Ager s, ha Ve been ~)USY out 1 ining ·Ghe shuffle board cou:-t in the Recreq.tion Building. They
are also plannipg ~hayride for Fr~day, Zlst.

**** *llc* ** *'~~·
Gove:.-- nor Wa rren .was honored by the p :~ esen<;:e of . :r. an.d M.rs.
Ual ter Reynolds 1 Urs. Fern Trimble c:rn.d Jo.a :Buu. i'rom ~emple Terrace at his inaugurati on.
***** ~'**** *>!<

Mrs. S. L. Smith is in the hospital in Jacksonvi lle.

For the benefit of tho$,e lost souls wondering what the title
of the mystery tune is, we ·offer (thru the courtesy of Mrs. Bregar, so sue her if itJs wr6ng) ..• 11 Be Ready When the Bridegroom
Comes". Our part is the trip that t a kes us the furth1::; rest from
Temple Terrace if you win.
•.

(BREGAR story cont.)
Both Mr. and Mrs. Bregar are acti.ve in
civic affa irs. They have done a iot in the past towards ma.king
Temple Terrace the finest place to ~ive and both are anxious to
help in any civiri e~terprise.

•

Those that know them know th~t they ~re two of the friendlie st
people in Temp~e Terrac~! Thos~ that do not know them are missing the friendship of a very enjoyable couple.
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